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From the President
Watt Magnussen, Ph.D.
Texas A&M University
Jcaying (and Not
Staying) in Our
Comfort Zone
s.t.><tG Networks
An advanced wireless network from
NextG Networks will generate rev-
enue, improve cellutar coverage,
enable new wiretess services on
,ur campus by leveraging existing
fiber.
Last weekend I had an opportunity to travel to St. Paut Park, Minnesota, to visit my
mother and sister. lt was great to be back at the home that I grew up in-to smetl
familiar smelts, see famitiar sights, and hear famitiar sounds. I was surrounded by
peopte that I knew and loved. I fett warm and safe; I was wett withjn my comfort zone.
Unfortunatety, our industry rarety tets us stay within our comfort zone for any extended
period of time. lt seems like we wake up in a new wortd every day due to technotogicat
advancements, reorganizations, regutatory changes, security threats, and vendor mergers,
About the time we think we have everything under control, along comes yet more change
and the process of adapting starts at[ over again.
Two areas that are especiatty trying for me, in terms of forcing me out of my comfort
zone, are convergence, especiatty fixed/mobite convergence, and disaster recovery.
Attempting to support a seamtess service in an environment where you have comptete
contro[ over your campus switching environment but you are at the mercy of the whims
of the cettular service providers can be a challenge in the best case and a reason to
consider earty retirement in the worst case. Likewise nothing takes us to a place where
we don't want to be faster than disaster recovery. The thought of our infrastructure
being destroyed, our faculty, staff, and students ptaced at risk, and any normatcy in our
lives comptetety disappearing puts us as far from our comfort zone as we can be.
When I think about it, the two things that made me feet safe and comfortabte at home
are familiarity with the environment and being surrounded by strong supporters. These
are the two things that ACUTA offers in atl of our seminars and conferences. ln just a few
days from now (October 14-171, ACUTA is tackling the issues of mobite convergence and
disaster recovery. You will have the opportunity to hear from people that have years of
experience in fixed, mobite convergence and the rote of communications in disaster
recovery. For me, I am sure that the combination of knowtedge gained and being
surrounded by peopte with similar probtems and issues wit[ move me closer to my comfort
zone in these two critical areas. lt's just a coincidence that this seminar is taking ptace
in the Twin Cities.
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Makin' Bacn: Another
Way to Ctog lnboxes
Kevin Tanzillo
Dux PR
kevin@duxpr.com
As bad as it may be for us, who doesn't [ove the taste of bacon? (Vegetarians: Ptease skip to
the next paragraph.) Sitting beside your eggs in the morning or astride your burger at lunch,
it's a crispy indutgence that's hard to resist.
Now bacn, that's a different story. Bacn is a new term to describe much
of the content of our e-maiI inboxes. lt's not an acronym, and why it's
spelted the way it is, that's hard to say. lt does, however, continue the
"unheatthy meat" naming structure that gave us spam.
Bacn describes e-mail that we want - or at [east sort of want - but that
we just don't want to deal with right now. lt's not as important or
desirable as job-retated or personat e-mait, but it's not spam either.
Bacn is that which you somehow invited into your inbox. Weekty
newstetters you signed up for, various technotogy webinar invitations,
Google alerts, update messages from social networking sites, and that
sort of thing.
As a recipient, you hesitate to unsubscribe to some of these because
they might contain some usefutinformation. So they just keep pouring
in. Maybe your individual sotution is to ctear your inbox by moving them
into a separate fotder, but soon that fotder fattens up tike an engorged
mosquito.
Bacn, by the way, is a term coined retativety recentty and poputarized
by btoggers. There is actuatty a site where you can buy bacn merchandise, such as T-shirts, if
that's your particutar style.
The point of this is that white spam is ctearty an enemy, and the deserving target of a[[ your
efforts to btock it from your campus network, bacn gets pretty much a free pass. lndividuaI
users tend to treat bacn like someone who comes over and watches TV and eats atl their food,
toterating it because he's their friend. But from the network viewpoint, it is stitt a ctogger.
The cumutative effect of at[ those saved HTML e-newstetters and other messages gobbles up
storage space.
Beyond encouraging users to be aware of how long they keep bacn and to unsubscribe from
anything they no longer betieve is useful, there probably isn't much you can do to deaI with it.
It's counterproductive to try to btock e-mail that peopte reatty want (atthough the Chinese
government has mastered the skitt), so education may be your best bet.
By the way, from a purely anecdotal standpoint, I have kept tabs on my incoming daity e-mait
latety. As a smatl office, we have no spam btocking in ptace, yet I consistently receive
significantty more bacn than spam. I'm a sucker for tech newstetters, so that's my story. Stitl,
this is at the same time as the latest report that indicates spam now accounts for nine out of
every 10 e-maits.
So add bacn to your ever-growing list of network hasstes. As Roseann Roseannadanna used to
say on Soturdoy Night Live, "lt's atways something!"
As olwoys, if there ore specific topicsyou would like to see covered in this space, please let
me know via e-mail at kevin@duxpr.com.
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ACUTA Resources Make Membership a Great Vatue!
Tett a cotteague about ACUTA today!
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D C Update
Jeanne Jansenius
Sewanee, The University
of the South
jjanseni@sewonee.edu
Do Not Call Registry Up For Renewal Soon
On 9110107 Rep Mike Doyte (D., PA) introduced a bitt to make the Do-Nor-Catt
registry permanent. An opt-out opportunity witt stitl be availabte for those who
choose not to be on the Do-Not-Catt Registry. Rep Doyle dectared that "it makes no
sense to force peopte to sign up again every couple of years." Next year, it is
estimated that more than 50 mittion phone numbers witl be purged from the [ist,
making it necessary to complete another registration process. According to Lydia
Barnes, director of the FTC's Bureau of Consumer Protection, announced that re-
registering is "incredibty quick and easy to do. lt was so easy for peopte to sign up
in the first instance. lt witt be just as easy for them to re-up. " Guess Dir, Barnes did
not consider the mass of numbers that a university environment maintains-
thousands of phone numbers on hundreds of campuses. I must admit I chuckled
when I read Rep. Doyte's comment that "l suspect very few peopte are saying, 'Gee
I reatly miss getting those tetemarketing catts at dinnertime. I wish the government
woutd take me off the Do-Not-Cat[ list."'
Disaster lnformation Reporting System (DIRS) Launched
On9l11/07 the FCC's Pubtic Safety and Hometand Security Bureau announced the
[aunching of an automated Disaster lnformation Report System (DIRS). AtLhough
the DIRS reporting system is votuntary communications providers that choose to
participate witt provide contact information on the status of communication
equipment in the event of a disaster. According to the news retease, "[T]he
information witt be secured by the Commission and protected from pubtic retease. "
Because this information is sensitive and coutd be targeted by terrorists, the DIRS fitings "shal[ be
treated as presumptivety confidentiaI upon fi[ing...the retease of this sensitive information to the
pubtic coutd potentiatty facititate terrorist targeting of criticaI infrastructure and key resources."
More information on DIRS is avaitable at http://www.fcc.qov/pshs/cisr/dirs.htmt.
It is anticipated that once this data cottection system is active, a[[ contacts in DIRS witt be sent an
e-mait tetting them know the disaster area and the appropriate communications providers that are
requested to provide data on the status of their communications equipment. For more information,
look for document DA 07-3871 at http://www.fcc.eov.
800 Mhz Rebanding Process Gets New Benchmarks
Atso on September 11, 2OO7,the FCC adopted a Memorandum Opinion and Order to expedite the
800 MHz rebanding process. The Commission stated that Sprint did not meet the interim '18-month
rebanding benchmark estabtished by prior orders. The order requires Sprint to "comptete ctearing
Channel 1- 120 incumbents in non-border areas, other than Sprint and SouthernllNC, by December
26,2007 . ln addition, Sprint must ctear its own Channel 1- 120 facitities, and those of SouthernLlNC,
within 90 days of a request by a pubtic safety licensee to use those channets. For any pubtic safety
request made on or after January 1, 2008, Sprint witt be required to clean the necessary spectrum
within 60 days of the request." They also have requested Sprint vacate its remaining spectrum in
Channets 1-120, as wetl as other portions of the 800 MHz band to be utitized by pubtic safety, in
accordance with prior Commission orders by June 26, 2008. (Robert.ken-nv@fgc,qov or I!!U!l
www.fcc.eov )
Trick or Treat
The Woll Street Journal stated in a September 26, 2007, news release that the evening after
Halloween could be the scariest
night of the year for lnternet
For More ln-Depth Coverage of Legislative & Regulatory lssues: users. November 1 , 2007, is the
day the lnternet tax moratorium
ACUTA members may read about the latest devetopments in tetecommunications- is due to expire, According to
and lnternet-retated issues,in the most recent Legislative and Regulatory Update, Telecommunicotions Report Daily
an etectronic newstetter prepared monthty by Witey Rein. Access this newsletter at (9120/07),Sen. Daniel lnouye (D,
http://www.acuta.ore/relation/DowntoadFite.cfm?docNum=309 Hawaii) announced that "[T]he
Senate Commerce Committee is
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actively working towards legistation to extend the lnternet tax moratorium. I remain
hopeful that pragmatism, and not politics, wit[ prevait, and that any coIteagues can
agree upon reasonabte legistation that coutd be marked up next week, and thereafter,
sent to the President's desk. " Sen. John McCain (R, Ariz. ) warned that if the moratorium
is attowed to expire, lnternet access bitts woutd add taxes and government fees that
coutd add as much as20/, to the average consumer bitt. He added, "We can't tet that
happen to the lnternet-which is likety the most poputar invention since the tight butb, "
Canadian News
Canadian Radio-television and Telecommunication Commission (CRTC) appoints
MichaelMorian. Mr. Morian has spent more than 34 years in the broadcasting industry,
most recentty as chief editor of tetevision news for Radio-Canada and French Language
News Network.
The CRTC is seeking comments on its intention to detegate powers to investigate
comptaints arising from unsoticited tetemarketing catts. CRTC recentty sought request
for proposats seeking an operator of a nationat "do-not-catt," ctosing this past week,
September 20,2007.
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Board The Board of Directors met by conference catl on September 7 and approved the fottowing:
. The proposed 2008 Conference topics as recommended by the Program Committee;
the content is comprehensive and appticabte to a broad ACUTA audience from technicians
to ClOs.
. The recommendation by the Program Committee not to produce a handout CD-ROM
for the 2008 Annual Conference, and instead migrate att of the handouts to the Web.
This witt extend speakers' deadtine for material submission and provide members with
up-to-date information.
' The reappointment of Debra Duncan as the User Group Coordinator for the 2009 Annuat
Conference and as an ex-officio member of the Vendor Liaison Committee for the 2007/
08 committee year.
President Watt Magnussen reported that the Hurricane Preparedness Task Force witl be
finatizing the check list soon, which witt be avaitabte for members to use.
Mr. Magnussen was interviewed by Nefwork World recentty. The artjcte, which was
pubtished on August 27, discussed ACUTA's rotes in educating communications professionals
in higher education retated to convergence and its impacts to campuses as wetl as its
cottaboration with other organizations such as ATIS and ITERA to more closety tink the lT
professionats and their academic counterparts on campuses.
The board witt be at a strategic ptanning retreat in Lexington on November 15-16 to
discuss ACUTA's directions and make some adjustments to current strategic planning
items as needed.
Respectf utty submitted,
Riny Ledgerwood, Director
Communications and Computing Services
5an Diego State University
Report
September
Riny Ledgerwood
San Diego State Univ.
ACUTA Secretary/Treasurer
r ledge rw@mai l. sdsu. edu
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New Faces 2007 has been a year of change at the ACUTA headquarters with the departures of Business ManagerMargaret Ritey, Administrative Assistant Patti West, and-after 19 years!-Membership Devetopment
Manager Kettie Adkins. Stepping in to fitt their shoes are Tom Campbett, Manager of Finance and
Adminstration; Michete West, Manager of Member Services; and Diane Carey, Accounting and Admin-
istrative Assistant.
Because the ACUTA staff atways want you to feel comfortabte catting on us for any reason, here are
some introductions to hetp you get to know our new additions as quickty as possibte.
^ At ACUTA
Tom Campbell: During his interview, we asked Tom what he thought he woutd tike best about the job
here at ACUTA. His repty was "What's not to love about accounting?" We're gtad he feels that way,
because he's responsibte for a[[ those numbers that better add up at the end of the day. Tom commutes
from nearby Danvi[te, where he lives with his wife, Angela (an RN), and their 15.year-o[d son, Drew.
Tom's 21-year-otd son and his wife are about to make him a grandaddy for the first time.
Before he came toACUTA-and for a white afterward!-Tom was teaching accounting at a locaI business
cottege. He reatly [ikes not having to grade papers now. White his job at ACUTA is the hightight of his
career so far, he says the worst job he ever had was a cottege summer he spent as a janitor in a SociaL
Security office. "lt is amazing the mess peopte witI make in a public area," Tom conctuded.
Tom's not sure what he wanted to be when he looked into the future as a chitd, but, he says it probabty was
not an accountant. Funny how we fall into stots and find them quite comfortabte sometimes! Tom earned his
8.5. in Accounting from the University of Kentucky and his MBA from Morehead State.
I asked Tom whom he woutd tatk to if he coutd choose anyone from any time in history, and he said states.
man/inventor/diptomat/architect Thomas Jefferson. A brittiant man. I hear he even did his own bookkeep-
ing, Tom.
Michele West is not reatty a newcomer to ACUTA. She worked with us for about 9 months
waaay back in 1992-93. When Kettie teft us, Michele was able to step right in and run
with the batt. Michete has worked at The CounciI of State Governments-NationatAsso-
ciation of State Treasurers for the past 6 years, and she worked for NACUBO in Washing-
ton, D.C., before that; so she is no stranger to the world of associations. She says the
best job she ever had was setling amusement ride tjckets at the Santa Cruz Beach
Boardwatk in Catifornia, Not exactty a career-buitder, but what a fun summer!
Michete enjoys spending time with her famity, inctuding her mother and dad and her 98-
and 96-year-otd grandparents. She shares her home with a large and looney btack dog
named Ritey.
ln her spare time, she likes going to the movies or attending concerts, or enjoying outdoor activities such as
canoeing, rafting, hiking, or just taking in the many festivals around Kentucky. lf someone gave her 5100,000,
she says she'd grab a friend or two and take off on an adventure around the wortd.
Michete graduated from the University of Kentucky. She says cotlege chemistry convinced her she did not
want to become a radiotogist, but she's stitl not sure what she wants to be when she grows up. We hope she't[
be the ACUTA Member Services Manager for a long time!
Diane Carey, her husband Trevis, and their 6-year-otd daughter Quincy moved to Kentucky from Perry,
lowa,4 months ago. DaughterAmanda (21)is a senior at Drake University this year. Diane was the
Executive Office Manager at Dattas County HospitaI in Perry, and she says that was the best ;ob she
ever had-before she came to ACUTA!
ln her spare time, Diane enjoys spending time with friends and famity and going boating. When I asked
her whom she woutd like to tatk to if she coutd spend 30 minutes with some historical figure, she said,
"My great grandparents, to learn more about their journey to America from Germany and atso more
famity history. "
As a chitd, Diane thought she wanted to be a teacher when she grew up. She attended Des Moines Area
Community Cottege where she earned an Associates Degree.
Diane is a practicatsort of gat. lf someone gave her 5100,000, the first thing she wou[d do with it woutd be
"Pay off my mortgage!"
We wetcome atl three of our new staffers and hope they find their work with att of you rewarding and
satisfyi ng.
Aaron Fuehrer
ACUTA lnformation
Technotogy Manager
afuehrer@acuta. org
Listserv
Reminders
Both the Tetecom and VolP listservs that ACUTA hosts have become vatuabte resources its
members. As of October 1 , there are more than 1200 users subscribed to Tetecom and over 400
on VolP. As poputarity of these resources increases, I wanted to note a few procedures that witt
hetp everyone enjoy both [istservs more.
Short Surveys
There are times when a user wit[ ask more than a simpte singte-sentence question in a listserv
message. lf you are asking multipte questions, be sure to inctude the fottowing in your message;
. State that you want peopte to reply directly back to your emait address because by defautt,
a[[ messages witt go back to the listserv if an individuathits "Reply" to your message, This witt
prevent ctogging the tist with repties,
. State in your message that you witl compite the responses and report back to the tistserv.
(And then be sure you do!)
. "Me Too" Syndrome
Please do not send an emaiI to the entire [istserv indicating that you, too, woutd [ike this info
when referring to a recently received message from the [istserv. lnstead, send an emaitdirectty
to the individual who created the original listserv email indicating you wish to be emaited
when the person gets an answer to their question. Also, because atl repties are directed back
to the listserv by default, there is a good chance you witt see the answer to a particutar
question anyway without any additionaI action.
. Vacation / Out-of-Office Messages
If you ptan to use an out-of-office or vacation message in your email software, be sure to
either change your [istserv subscription to a web-onty access mode, or change it to daity digest
mode. I think the best option here woutd be daity digest so you continue to receive a singte
daity digest of atl emaiI conversations, and your out-of-office message witt be absorbed by our
Lyris [istserv software.
You can make changes to your tistserv account by going to either http://WWw.acUlO._A1g_/.
tetecom or http://www.acuta.orq/voip. After togging in, click on the "My Account" tab and
setect "Membership Type." Changing your membership type to "Digest" witt give you a singte
daity email with att conversations that took place that day. Changing your membership type to
"No Email" witt stitt keep you subscribed to the list were you can use the Lyris web interface to
read and send messages, but you wi[[ receive no email to your address.
ACUTA has been very fortunate in the 1 1 years that the listserv has been in operation to have
such a professional group of people subscribed to it. The archive of content and our abitity to
atways have on-topic discussions have made both lists such a vatuabte resource. No [ist is
perfect, but I think we have two of the best around!
For those who want to subscribe to either the Tetecom or VolP listsery ptease go to one of the
fottowing:
http : / / www. acuta. orq / tetecom / subscri be for the Telecom tistsery or
http : / /www. acuta. ors /voio / subscri be for the Vol P [i stserv.
lf you have any questions ptease feel free to contact me at afuehrer@acuta.org.
FalI Seminars
October 14-17,2407
Minneapolis, MN
Hitton
Track 1. Supporting Converged
' Mobite Communications
Track 2. Business Continuity
Planning & Disaster Recovery
Winter Seminars
January 27-3O, 2A08
Anaheim, CA
Disneyland HoteI
Track 1. Chargebacks &
Cost Modets for Communi-
cations Technology
Track 2. User Communica-
tions & support
Spring Seminars
Aprit 6-9, 2008
St. Louis, MO
Sheraton 5t. Louis
Track 1. VolP: Costs,
Challenges, Opportunities
Track 2. Staffing in a
Converged Wortd
37th Annuai Conference
Juty 13 17,2008
Las Veqas, NV
Caesar's Palace
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The topic for theACUTAMember Sites to See for the 3rd Quarter of 07 was dashboards.
The two winners were lndiana University (http: / /ttitdash.uits.indiana.edu/demo/ )
and Oklahoma Christian University (http://stats.oc.edu/). We encourage you to visit
their websites to check out these fine examptes.
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lnfo Links Frequently, vendors, associations, governmental bodies, and others provide white papers
and other informational documents which are announced through a variety of meclia
Randy Hayes sources. White some admittedty have a certain stant or opinion, others are quite objective;
University of Northern lowa however, they often contain vatuabte information. Betow are links to setected documents,
rondal.hayes@uni.edu
. NASCIO Report on Enterprise Data Center Consotidation:
http: / /www. nascio.org/ pubtications/documents/NASC lO-
EnterpriseDataCenterConsolidation. pdf
. Ptanning Guide: Radio Communications for the Fire Service:
http: / /www. iafc. orglassociations/4685 i fites/FireDecisionManuatl 20805%20FlNAt-, pcif
. NCCUSL Draft Uniform Rutes on Electronicatty Stored lnfo:
http: / i www. taw. upenn. edu/blt/archives/utc / udoera/ 2007am_finat. htm
. CCJWG State Guidetines Regarding eDiscovery (2006):
http: / /www. ncsconline.org/images/EDiscCCJGuidetinesFinat. pdf
. Xiotech eDiscovery Assessment Catcutator:
http: / /www. xiotech. com / Promos_Earty- Discovery-Assessment-Catcutator. aspx
. Xiotech Disaster Recovery Catcutator:
http: / /www. xiotech. com i Promos_Disaster- Recovery-Calcutator. aspx
. EPA Report to Congress on Server/Data Center Energy Use:
http: / /www. energystar. gov/ ia / partnerslprod_devetopment/ downloadsl
EPA_Datacenter_Report_Congress_Fi na[ 1 . pdf
. SS8 Ready Guide to lntercept Legistation (CALEA, etc.) :
http: / /www. ss8. com /ready-guide. php
. EFF FOIA Docs on DCSNet/DCS-3000/Red Hook CALEA lssues:
http: / /www. eff .orglf lag/0617A8CKK/
. Signaling Vutnerabitities in Wiretap Systems (UPenn):
http: i /www.crypto.com /papers/wiretap. pdf
. Virginia Tech Review Panel Report on 0911612007 Shooting:
http: / /www. governor. virginia. gov/TempContent / techPane I Report. cf m
. Virginia Tech President's ICT lnfrastructure "Working Paper":
http:/ /www.vtnews.vt.edu/documents /2007 -08-27*communications_inf rastructure. pdl
. U. of Marytand "Tin Whiskers" lnformation:
http: / /www.calce. umd. edu /tin -whiskers/
. NASCIO White Paper on eDiscovery:
http: / /www. nascio. org/ pubtications/documents/NASC lO-EDiscovery. pdf
. USFA Report on Causes of Schoot Fires K-'12:
http: i /www. usfa. d hs. gov/downtoads/ pdf i tf rslv8i 1 . pdf
. DHS National lncident Response Framework (Draft):
http: / /www. fema. gov/ pdf /eme rgency/ n rf / n rf - base. pdf
. U of Atbany Report on Regional Telecom lncident Response:
http: i /www. ctg. atbany, edu / pubtications / reports/ exptoring_regiona I
. Anatysis Consultants Free Cost Modets for European Telecom:
http: / /www. anatysys. com / defautt_act. asp?Mode=articte&iLef tArticte= 1 1 52& m. [t n =
. State of Kentucky Report on Campus Safety:
http : / /www. dpp. ky. gov/ NR / rdonlyres / 34C36643 - 64 6C - 41 3 1 - A5D A- 4?f 462 A4837 7 I C /
GovernorTaskForceReport. pdf
. NIST Guide to Secure Web Services:
http: i /csrc. nist. gov/ publications / nistpubs/ 800-9 5 / SP800- 9 5. pdf
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lnVite YOUf ArethecompanieswithwhichyouregularlydobusinessCorporateAffitiatesof ACUTA?tf not,I 
shoutd they be? lf they suppty communications technotogy products or services to your campus,
VendOfS tO they coutd be working with other campuses as wet[. lf you trust them with your business, others
^loin ACUTA fli,lt:TH;':,Til]ffiXllll; that they varue the contributions rhe vendors make to our
events as we[[ as the occasion to interact with new companies ond famitiar faces. Vendors telI us
that ACUTA offers unique opportunities to contribute their expertise by participating in a variety
of ACUTA activities.
Ptease tett your vendors about ACUTA. Forward this information to them, or direct them to our
website for comptete information. lt's a win-win for everyone!
What Every Company Should Know about ACUTA
Our Members Are Your Customers
We have more than 1700 institutionatmembers from nearly 800 campuses throughout the U.S., Canada, and
New Zeatand. Seventy-two percent of our members are responsible for institutionat tetephone services, and
seventy-one percent have functional responsibitities that cover not just voice but data and video services as
wett. Increasingty, ACUTA members report that communications technotogy ptays a strategic rote jn the tong-
range plan for their campus.
Our Events Put You in Touch with Your Customers
There are exhibit and sponsorship opportunities at att 4 of our national events each year. From a survey of
our2007 Annual Conference attendees, we tearned lhat947o expect to meet with vendors they already have
a retationship with and 94% expect to meet new or potentiaI vendors. For information on our upcoming
events, go to the tradeshow section of our Corporate Participation page: http://www.acuta.orglex-spon.
Membership is Affordable
Membership starts at just 5580. And members receive discounts on exhibit booths, advertisements in our
ACUTA Journa[, and access to free membership benefits such as our Press Room, [istsery and AnnuaI Member-
ship Directory. For more information on corporate membership and the apptication to join, visit http://
www. acuta. org / Retation / down loadFi [e. cf m?DocN um=432
You Can Reach Out to our Members by Renting a Mailing List
Our membership maiting tist (maiting addresses onty) is avaitabte on labels for nonmember companies at a fee
of S500, and electronicatty for member companies for S50-75. Contact Michete West, mwest@acuta.org, for
information.
We Have Free Online Resources for Corporate Members
. Press Room: Corporate Members can post their press releases for free on the ACUTA Online Press Room.
Go here for more information: http://www.acuta.orglrelation/downtoadfile.cfm?docnurfl=B3B
. RFI/RFP Webpage: Our school and corporate members can post and access active RFIs and RFPs on our
RFI / RFP Webpage. For more information : http: / /www.acuta. org /?1 683
. Listserv: Be a part of our members' daily conversations by joining the ACUTA Listserv. Contact
Aaron Fuehrer, afuehrer@acuta.org, for information on how to join.
We Have Advertising Space in our Journal
We set[ advertising space in our poputar Journal of Communications Technology in Higher Educo-
tion which is mailed quarterty to our futl membership. And corporate members receive a 1 5%
discount. Go here for more info: http://www.acuta.org/ex-spon/index.cfm#book4
We Have Corporate Member Logos
Corporate members can advertise their support of ACUTAwith officiat member logos. Contact Amy
Burton for more information (aburton@acuta.org, 859/278-3338 x240).
Have Questions about ACUTA?
Contact Amy Burton, Manager, Membership Marketing & Corporate Retations, at 859/278-3338
x240, aburton@acuta. org.
It's Your Morket, Your lvloment, Your llove.a o a o aaa
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Welcome New Members
Corporate Affiliate Members
Coppen ME,uaen
lntraPoint, lnc., Reston, VA,.......,...., ....... http://www.intrapoint,corn
ldar Vo[dnes, President/CEO ; 703 I 47 6-1 166
lntraPoint enabtes ctients, through our Crisis Manager sotution, to easity develop their crisjs
and contingency ptans, train and certify crisis teams and manage crrses from a centratized
control and command center.
Communications Resources, lnc., Wat[, NJ...,..,.....,. http://www.crinj.com
Heidi Fulton, Dir. of Marketingt 732/974-4371
communication Resources is the premier unified Messaging Specialist company. For the past 1 7
years we have speciatized in octet, Avaya, and Lucent messaging sotutions. We custom design
sotutions based on stated needs.
Optus, lnc., Jonesboro, AR,.....,..,.... http;//www.optusinc.com
Metody Adams, Marketing Manager; 870 1974.7740
Optus, a top supptier of new/refurbished tetephony equipment for a[[ manufacturers, key anC
PBX systems, atso offers a buyback program to trade in surptus phone equipment. with emergency
notification and dynamic digital signage, Optus has a product for at[ your communjcation needs.
lmportant lnformation...
UsefuI Resources...
The Best in Professional Networking:
Invite a Colteague to join ACUTA todayl
Check lt Out:
Press Reteases
Job Postings
RFIs/ RFPs
The ACUTA website is a usefuI tooI for communicating with other members, whether
you've got some exciting news to share, a position to fit[, or a project for which you
need a vendor. Check the website for the latest postings frequentty. Here are items
that have been posted since our last eNews.
Press Releases
Mohawk Announces the Re-Launch of Cett Tower Cabtes
MohawkAnnounces the Retease of Reduced OD GigaLAN 10@
Mutare Software Awards Grants to Campuses for EEN System
Job Postings
. Futt-time UNIX System Administrator, lnformation Technotogy Ser, Centrat New Mex jco
Community Coltege, Albuquerque, NM
lnformation Technology Speciatist 3 (Database Administrator), Winona State University,
Winona, MN
Voice Communications Analyst, CSU San Marcos, San Marcos, CA
. Director, lnformation Technotogy, Washington State University, Vancouver, WA
RFls/RFPs
No new RFls/RFPs this month. Submit yours today!
